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CREAM
S E P A R A T O R

The Best Investment 
Any Cow Owner Can Make

Thai** what nearly a million and a half of cow 
owners the w orld over have found the D e Laval cream 

separator lo  be.

A  De Laval farm separator coats from $ 3 5  lo  $ 1 6 0 — 
according lo  capacity. It save* butter fal and produce* a 

cream a! superior quality over any telling system or any other 
separator ev e iy  lin e  it it used tw ice a day— 73 0  time* a year.

H involve* far less labor than any setting system, and run* easier, 
bat greater capacity and lasts from tw o to ten times longer 

loan any other separator.

That t how a D e Laval separator save# at 
least its cost the hrst year, and frequently in 
• few months, and then goes right along saving 

your money year alter year.

W 'e have an arran gem en t
whereby you can make a partial J  Faa'esf 
payment at lime of purchase, to turn,

and pay the balance on such easiest to
liberal terms that your m s- wash, shim»
chine will more than save the clean est
its coat while lasts the longest
you are

SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A

D E  L A V A L
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s i  t i a r i t i m o N  HACKS 
Strictly In Advance 

One «ear. f t  >0 Three moat ha. MV 
Sly months. Tè Single copies. &c

Advertising Kales made known 
upon application

Kntered as second clsss matter 
July 14. t e t o ,  at the postofflee at 
Redmond. Oregon, under the Act of 
March 3. 1ST»
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o f  tpmvf advertising by having 
the circus hen*. It showed lat- 
yond n doubt that Redmond waa
certainly the "llu h " of Central 
Oregon. Show managers an*
wise men, and in selecting Red 
ntond as the place for showing 
they knew what they were do
ing. and their expectations 
were fully reulited us far as 
Redmond Iwing the renter of 
IMipulation was coneernetl.

NtlTMH
Nolle# la harshr glvsii Ihsl at ths 

hour o f t s o  o 'clock  p hi on Hatur- 
day. ths l l t h  Jay o f Juue 1*11. si 
Ilia livery barn of J It Vim rut In
tha City o f Krdmond. I'ounly  o f 
1‘ roofc. and Stair o f itrrgou. I. ths
uudvrslglird. I 'lsod r  I 'h flsl. will aril 
at publh auction to thr hlghrst bid 
dvr for « ash. onr his« k grada stai 
lion, weight about I4uu Its naniad 
King

Salti atalllon wilt hr aold lo  astia 
fy tha amount dus ma, Ilia ulular 
signad, un «lar a Mm • laltusd for 
frati «aia ami at I ant Ion h rstoard  b> 
nia upon aalit animal al tha ratinasi

t h i  h s h a y . j i  n k  10, |»|I

«•f X T Met May. tha lawful possess 
or Ihsrsof s in .«  tha bit. ,1« ,  ,,f 
1*11. to lb s  data uf aald sals, lo - 
gstbar with tha ruala slot s iu siia .a  
•«f he- plug and sailing anhl pronari,
Thai Ik .ra  will ba dua ..... . ^ Y .1
llan at tha 11ina ..f a .l.l aala tha aunt
i»f 9 t l  (111 AH•! K r iy lH i ««»«!•

4,11 t 'l .AI DK r t l l t lS T .

Tha Spohsaman baa about l.ooO  
|Miun«la o l old l»pe  uialal lhal la Just 
tha thing fur babbit watal. pa. kin# 
fur bvitaa. at. Haiua will ha a..l.l 
raasonahls l-arge nuanllllas sol«t 
at a «llariiiint

T
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A L F R E D  M U N Z
R E D M O N D

THE HARDWARE MAN AT 
JACKSON’S OLD STAND

Flour, Feed and Hay
See us when you want any of 
the above, for we will make it 
an object. Prices Right.

Redmond Feed and Fuel Co.

Hot Lake Sanatorium

Lamb Feed Co.
Redmond, Oregon

Roller Mill and 
Feed Grinding

Dealers in Chop Feed of all kinds. Haled Hay, Timothy, 
Alfalfa, Clover, Seeds and Seed Grain.

Toll Chopping Oone. Manufacturers of Graham Flour

The Spokesman is in touch 
with a number of different busi
ness enterprises that desire to 
Uvate here.

Strange how much more in
terested some people are in oth
er people’s affairs than they are 
in their own.

When a new comer sees the 
soil and crops around here it 
does not take any talking to sell 
the land— the land sells itself.

Times may be a little dull at 
present in this section, but wait 
until the big crop of potatoes, 
hay, etc. is harvested, and the 
gold dollars will then begin to 
roll in. ________________

The 101 Ranch Wild West 
show will give Redmond some 
g»*>d advertising on the outside, 
as being a live town, and the 
Redmond District the garden 
spot of Central Oregon.

Hot I-ake Sanatorium offers much to health and rest seekers The 
great boiling mineral spring provides naturally medicated water and mud 
containing medicinal properties o f great value. The 300 room Hotel 
Sanatorium afTorda ample accamm vdatlon. Cae o f the water la pro
scribed according u> the need* o f the patient, determined by skilled di
agnosis. The result is. the Hot Lake Sanatorium Is really a cure place. 
Thousands who have suffered from rheumatism, blood, akin, stoma« h 
and kidney disorders have found relief and permanent cure there. The 
rates are made to conform  to the requirem ents o f all classes. Open tho 
year round. Hot Lake is located In L'nion county, Keatern Oregon, i-i 
the heart o f  the Blue Mountains, d irectly  on the main line o f  the Ore- 
gon-YVashlngton Railroad A Navigation Co., and can be conveniently 
reached from any railroad point In the Northwest. Special reduced 
round trip fares are made from ail points on the O-W. R. & S. Write 
for  free booklet to

HOT LAKK HAVA TORI I ’M,
W alter M. Hierre. Pres, anil Mgr.

The ladies at the Hotel Sis
ters got an unexpected bath last 
night and they surely needed it. 
— Sisters Herald.

Wonder how the Herald edi
tor knew the ladies needed a 
bath. ________________

The Bend Bulletin is going to 
get out a -10 page Industrial 
Kdition of the paper for July 4. 
Those are the kind of newspa
per stunts that advertise a city 
and community well.

W’e would suggest to the 
school board that it would lx* u 
good ¡»lea to hire some or.e to 
remove the small piece of rag. 
once an American Hag. that is 
on the school house Hag pole. 
It is a disgrace to have such a 
thing flying »»n the school build
ing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Is any move being made to 
provide ware hause facilities to 
care for the big cr»>p of potatoes 
that will lx? harvested here this 
fall? If not, it is ’time the mat
ter was given immediate atten
tion. The potato cr»>p is an 
item that cannot lx? overlooked. 
Now is the time to get busy an«l 
do something.

There seemed to lie plenty of 
eatables for all who attended 
the Wild West show here last 
Thursday. Ample preparation 
had been made to care for the 
large crowd that was expected, 
and the result showed that Red
mond can properly care for any 
large assemblage that may con
vene here.

The wise business man adver
tises all the more when times 
are dull. When times are good 
and money is plenty he has less 
need of publicity. Hut the 
short sighted man, as soon as 
trade begins to fall off, starts to 
cut off his advertising, practi
cally letting the people think he 
has gone out of business and is 
not seeking their trade. It is 
the persistent, stick to it adver
tiser who wins out in the end.

Redmond received a whole lot

J A W ill«» , han«le.t In the f««l 
I»»  In* f n i f  alallsllra tak«n from 
th« auilllor a off!«*«« of O'Hrtaa rouu 
ly. In low*, th« banner crop grow In 
county of (he atatr. an«l th« sam« la 
publish»«! to show what a «sat >llf 
farvn«*« thvr» la In tli« crop# lh«r« 
and what la grown In this section 
Th» aam» kind of crops In this *«< 
lion would b«at th« Iowa crop by at 
l»aat 100 per c«nt

"T h » auditor's office la In p»»*a» a 
slon o f th« crop statistics fur th» 
y«ar I »11 and th»» mak« a rath»« 
poor showing for small grains Hlity 
a« re a o f pop corn w»nt 11 bushals 
p»r a ir» . I<«1.344 arrrs rorn went 
J4 bushrls per acre. 7* .Too a« rra of 
oata went 14 S  bushel* per a«»*, 
»4 39 acres of barley went II  buah 
»la per sera. 71.134 acres o f tarn« 
hay went 4 3 o f a Ion per arrv. 
9313 acres wild hay sen t 13 o f a 
ton per acre; 1743 acres o f timothy 
produced 1 bushels seed per acre. 
16 acre# of clover produced I 3 3 
buahela per acre. 303 scree uf apple 
Ireea produced 40 buahela per acre. 
1S4.4&4 head of poultry produced 
an average o f 3 doten eggs per bird 
for the year The average wagea 
o f farm hand* waa 130 17 a month 
for summer and 119 44 for winter 
service Only Ik acres of alfalfa la 
reported and It produced 17 tons of 
hay.

Spokesman 1‘ laaalfied ada bring
results try them don 't rust much

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Advertisements published under 

this head at one rent a word for 
each Insertion No advertisement 
Insert»«! for leaa than Ik rents Or 
dera from out of town must Inform 
us how many Issue* the ad I* to 
run. Out o f  town «inler* must l«e 
accompanied by cash Initial» and 
figure* count as words

Kolt M  I.K
Kor Hale Threshing outfit, six

teen horse power compound trartlon 
engine. Kuaaell 30 Inch Separator. 
Tanks. Cook House, etr Kverythlng 
complete and In good condition We 
are In position to offer a great bar 
gain for this outfit for amall caah 
payment or all on time. If aeeured 
Further particular* on applirailon 
The Dalles Iron Works. The Dalles. 
Oregon S ou

HAY KOR 8ALK. I have a few 
load* o f damageil clover at f  S on. 
and aorne good alfalfa at IIS  00 at 
my Cllntwood Ranch 6«* miles 
southwest o f Redmond L. K Smith

Two vacant corners on C street 
between hotel and depot loo*  100 
Also two com ers. 60x100 same |>,
«atlon For term# and particulars 
aee the Jones Land Ho. |g(f

The choicest vacant corner, SO* 
100 on Sixth street, only «me block 
from Hotel Redmond Thl* la a snap 
for a quick buy t lx o o  takes It 
See Jones l.and Co. for  terms

Saddle p«iny. will be a«>ld reason
able H J Itederer, Redmond

la ixt

LOST May mare, weight 460 
pounds. I J on left shoulder. N«>- 
Hfy L. It Ackerman, (¿randvlew. Or

MINTKI.LANMH s

l,et ua d«i your next order of Job 
printing High grade work and 
price# xatlafactory. The Itedmond 
S|Mikeaman.

A claanlfied advertisement la a 
tireless work hunter, and seldom 
falls

Live, energetic newspaper can 
vaa#« ra can make good money Ap 
ply at Spokesman offlca. .Htf

S tra y e d

Strayed from my premises on 9lh 
"•met, Sunday evening. May 6th. a 
brown mare with stripe In fare and 
white feet, branded IF  on the left 
shoulder. Finder please notify and 
receive reward. K. <!. FKI.I,

44t* Redmond, Ora.

SAVE MONEY
ON YOUR GROCERIES

Wc can help you do this if you va ill 
buy from us. W«? have a complete* 
stock and would like to have you try 
a simple order.

We well 15 lbs. S l’tiAR for $1.00

We urr making Dread ut IO«* a loaf
or 1Î loa»es for 15c.

HOBB’S Cash Grocery and Bakery

Tanks
Wc can make you a gal
vanized iron water tank 
in any size you want.
( all and tfet our prices 
on sheet metal work.

C. R. McLALLIN CO.
I’lumhinj« and Klectrical Workers

CAFE ROYAL
6th  und K *tr«-«t*

carri«-* in stock 
the

LEADING BRANDS 
OK GOODS

that are handled in all 
lintt-clUMS rafe*

G. A. McFarlane 
L A W Y E R

1‘ racDr# In all court# atal 1). S. 
IoumI Office

Redmond - Oregon

Swan Erickson & Sons
Contractors and 

Builders
Plana, Katlmalea ami 
Detail Drawings Fur
tnah««l upon Application

Redmond, Oregon

J- C. WILLIAMS
Watchmaker 
and .Jeweler

Postnfflce Building 

Redmond, - Oregon

Baggage & Express
L I N E

and Light Delivery
(«cave orders ut W. H. Hohl»*

CLIFFORD OKDWAY. Prop.


